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GUEST EDITORIAL 

Seeing COVI D-19 through a 
cloud of cigarette smoke 

"C/CV/0"-i/lustration by Kevin Bailey. 

The unprecedented COVID-19 pandemic makes it possible 
to compare and contrast the public health and political 
responses to previous health crises. 
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The most obvious comparison is to 
the influenza epidemic of 1918-19, 

which took the lives of 675,000 Amer
icans in less than two years. 

Yet a comparison with cigarette smok
ing, which has killed untold millions 
of Americans in the 20th century and 
continues to take the lives of 500,000 
a year, is arguably more illuminating. 
At first glance, comparing COVID-19 to 
cigarettes seems illogical. Yes, people 
who take up smoking do so willingly, 
although most do so before they reach 
adulthood. And yes, those who con
tract COVID-19 do not willingly seek 
out the virus. 

Disease and death from smoking take 
years, even decades to occur. Deaths 
from COVID-19 can occur within days 
or weeks, albeit in less than 2.9% of 
victims, most of whom have comorbid 
conditions such as hypertension, obesi
ty, and emphysema. 

As we assess the so-year War on Cancer 
that was declared when President Rich
ard M. Nixon signed the National Cancer 
Act of 1971, some parallels and lessons 
from the past that can be gleaned from 
anti-smoking campaigns and applied to 
the efforts against COVID-19_ 

As defiant and skeptical as President 
Trump may be of the preventive behav
ioral measures that all health agencies 
agree are the first step to contain the 
spread of the virus, his magical-think
ing approach mirrors the playbook of 
previous presidents to ending the cig
arette pandemic, even decades aher it 
was recognized as the nation's leading 
avoidable cause of death and disease. 

Should anyone really be surprised that 
when it comes to public health and 
health care, money and politics take 
precedence over science? 

In early April, no sooner had Anthony 
Fauci, of the White House COVID-19 
Task Force, come to the conclusion that 
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all Americans, not just front-line health 
workers and patients, needed to wear 
face masks, practice social distancing, 
and wash their hands to prevent the 
spread of COVID-19, President Trump 
began subverting this message by 
retweeting Fauci's original assertion in 
March that mask-wearing by the gener
al public was not yet necessary. 

By mid-summer, Trump had rejected 
the recommendations by the Centers 
for Disease Control and Prevention on 
protecting meat processing plant work
ers, teachers, other school personnel, 
and children from COVID-19_ Trump not 
only muted, muzzled, and marginalized 
the CDC, he had also become its de fac
to spokesperson. 

Even as he has publicly played down the 
ease of spread and the adverse health 
consequences of COVID-19, last week we 
listened to the recording of his February 
interview by reporter Bob Woodward, 
in which Trump acknowledged the fe
rocity of the new virus. 

This called to mind the response by an
other president to the efforts by the top 
health official in his administration to 
launch the federal government's first 
anti-smoking campaign. In January 
1978, U.S. Secretary of Health Educa
tion and Welfare Joseph A. Califano, 
Jr., announced that HEW would "place 
the weight of its scientific authority be
hind programs to inform the public
especially the young-about why they 
should not smoke and how they can quit 
if they wish. As the chief health officer 
of government, I have the duty to see 
that we do just that." 

Within weeks, Califano's efforts were 
being undermined by President Jimmy 
Carter, who traveled to North Carolina 
to assure tobacco famers that the gov
ernment would make cigarette smoking 
"even safer than it is today." As Califano's 
campaign continued to gain momen
tum, and aher HEW published the most 
comprehensive indictment yet of ciga-

rette smoking in its 1979 Surgeon Gener
al's Report, Carter fired Califano. There 
was little doubt that the main reason 
was his fervent anti-smoking stance. 

Should anyone really 
be surprised that when 
it comes to public 
health and health care, 
money and politics 
take precedence 
over science? 

The present-day Republican-led op
position to state and local ordinances 
mandating the wearing of face masks 
in public places is akin to the vocal op
position in 1964 to federal legislation to 
require an understated warning on the 
side of cigarette packs ("Caution: Cig
arette Smoking May Be Hazardous to 
Your Health"). 

The staunchest opponents of the warn
ing were not just the cigarette manufac
turers and tobacco state congressmen, 
but also the American Medical Asso
ciation, which claimed that the public 
was already well informed about the 
dangers of smoking. 

In those days, Republican Sen. Jesse 
Helms were beating back anti-smok
ing bills introduced by Democratic 
Sens. Ted Kennedy and Dick Durbin and 
Reps. Henry Waxman and Ron Wyden. 
Today, we can take in the spectacle of 
Republican Sen. Rand Paul (a physician) 
and Republican House Members Matt 
Goetz, Luis Gohmert, and Mark Mead
ows deriding the recommendation to 
wear face masks. 



All four contracted COVID-19, with 
Gohmert blaming his infection on hav
ing to wear a mask. 

At his nationally televised town meet
ing on Sept. 15, in which he claimed that 
"herd mentality" could make the virus 
"disappear," Trump also claimed that 
the repeated putting on and taking off 
a mask could increase the chances of 
becoming infected with COVID-19. 

The other two physicians in the Sen
ate, Republicans John Barrasso and Bill 
Cassidy, have stood behind Trump every 
step of the pandemic. In May, Barrasso, 
an orthopedic surgeon until he was ap
pointed to the Senate in 2007, cited his 
medical background to support Trump's 
call to end COVID-19 containment shut
downs and echoed Trump's comment 
that "we cannot allow the cure to be 
worse than the disease." 

Granted, oversimplifying the compari
son between the response to COVID-19 
and the fight against smoking risks re
ducing it to a body count competition. 
Yet, that is just what Stanford historian 
Robert Proctor did in a book review in 
the July 7 issue of JAMA: 

"It all seems so February. Cigarettes 
remain the leading preventable 
cause of death, but that morbid 
fact is easily lost in more pressing 
pandemics. It is worth keeping in 
mind that even if the novel corona
virus 2019 (COVID-19) ends up kill
ing 200,000 people in the U.S., that 
number will not be even half the 
annual toll from cigarettes, which 
still kill half a million Americans 
every year." 

Such a comment is as simplistic and 
cold-hearted as any of Trump's unem
pathetic pronouncements downplaying 
the catastrophic impact of COVID-19. 
One hears echoes of the claim that the 
virus "will just disappear," but smoking 
will remain. 
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The bigger killer 

Sadly, this is the same narrative that all 
too many individuals who work in the 
field of "tobacco control" have used for 
other emerging health crises such as the 
rapid rise in obesity, namely that smok
ing is always the bigger killer. 

They seem to see other health issues as 
a threat to their turf. Proctor calls the 
assertion that his smoking dog is bigger 
than your COVI D dog an "enduring con
stancy" and insists that "scholars need 
to pay more attention to cigarettes, 
even in these distressing days of plague. 

"Any focus on disease that ignores the 
cigarette or the cigarette industry is like 
pretending to have an interest in malar
ia while paying no attention to mosqui
toes or swamps. Nicotine addiction is 
likely to outlive coronavirus, shackling 
millions in chains that lead to suffering 
and death. The havoc wreaked on hu
man health is worse than any virus." 

Nathan Schachtman, an attorney and 
lecturer at Columbia Law School who 
has written on tobacco litigation, is 
appalled by Proctor's claim. "This type 
of comparison between COVID-19 and 
smoking is inapposite," he says. "COVID 
puts me at risk from even a brief en
counter with an infected person. I have 
no control as an individual over the risk 
of this infectious disease; it absolutely 
requires coordinated action by gov
ernment. We can all agree that both 
smoking and COVID are public health 
problems, while refraining from mak
ing inane comparisons. The thing about 
COVID-19 is that a pandemic ensures 
that there will be innocent victims
people who did not assume the risk, 
but had the risk of death and disability 
foisted upon them by fellow citizens." 

Two hundred thousand deaths-in 
addition to hundreds of thousands of 
potential "long-haulers" suffering from 
crushing fatigue, lung and heart dam-
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age, and other problems-caused by a 
single pathogen in just six months ex
trapolates to 300,000 deaths this year, 
plus a lingering morbidity comparable 
to that caused by cigarette smoking. 
And there is no cure in sight, but rath
er false promises by the president of a 
breakthrough vaccine "just around the 
corner" ... before Election Day. 

"Instead of trying to make the case 
that smoking is worse than COVID-19, 
we should instead be applying the les
sons we've learned from anti-smoking 
efforts to reduce the toll of COVID-19," 
argues Michael Siegel, professor of 
community health sciences at Boston 
University School of Public Health. 
"Most obviously, the chronic conditions 
of emphysema and cardiovascular dis
ease that help COVID take hold are fre
quently due to smoking. The successes 
and fai I ures of the past five decades of 
anti-smoking actions are playing out 
now in the daily COVID-19 death tallies." 

Writing in Financial Times on Aug. 4, Sir 
Richard Feachem, who served as un
der-secretary-general of the United Na
tions and founding executive director of 
the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tubercu
losis, and Malaria, warns that counting 
on a COVID-19 vaccine to come to our 
rescue soon is "not only unlikely but is a 
dangerous assumption on which to plan 
the overall response to the pandemic." 

Politicians and vaccine developers have 
incentives to reinforce this assump
tion, he notes, in spite of the long odds 
against a vaccine with high efficacy, a 
protracted duration of protection, a 
convenient dosing schedule, and the 
ability to administer billions of doses. 

Is this not reminiscent of the never-end
ing quest for the Holy Grail of the safe 
cigarette? Can anyone doubt that the 
biggest failure in the history of the Na
tional Cancer Institute is not to have dis
pelled the myth that filtered cigarettes 
can prevent lung cancer? 
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New Health Warnings Unneeded 
WASHINGTON, D. C.-Legjsla

tion being considered in lhe House and 
the Senate to require new hcallh warn
ings on cigarette packages is unneQ:s
sary and ill-conceived, Edward A. 
Horrigan Jr., chairman and chief execu
tive officer of R. J. Reynolds Tobacco 
Co .. has told Congress. 

Horrigan, in separate testimony be
fore committe<.-s in the House nnd Sen
ate, noted 1h31 proponents of the biUs 
say !heir purpo:.e is to inform the pub
lic of lhe dangers of smoking. 

"In fact," Horrigan said, .. virtually 
everyone is aware of the claimed dan
gers of smoking." He cited a 1981 Gall
up survey tllat found that "90 percent 
of lhe population agrees that cigarette 
smoking is hannful." 

Horrigan emphasized that the · level 
of awareness about smoking and health 
far exceeds public awareness of per: 
haps all major contemponiry issues 
facing !his country. · 

For example, he said, Jess lhan 25 
percent of the public knows what the 
First Amendment is or what it deals 
with. One-lhird do not know whether 
the Federal budget is balanced, Horri
g;m said, and 36 percent are not 
aware !hat lhe U. S. must import oil lo 
meet enclB)' needs. 

'"The facts clearly show that the pub
lic has been mndc aware of lhe ·so
called heallh hazards of smoking, and 
!hat people arc in a position to make a 

~bJ'ltob~ 
Edward A. H,irriga11 Jr .. C'l111irmon o/R.J. Rey,u,lds Tobnrro Co., J/)()ke foril:t 
fiROf<'IIP i11duJ1,-,• /11 culli10g un11/!ussa-1')• a11d ill-<'O"~ti•<'d o bill to sr,bst/I111, th• 
l,~n/tlt w,1r11/rtg ,,,, cigarrll• padWRfS wilh o roI01i,mal symm, lm·uMng up to 
J('1..,n dljfert111 womingJ. Ho"lgtJJ, tt wi,d tl<t legislut itJn un ur.wami,ttd lmtt,-. • 
Yt•Jll/011 Imo tlrt pri>'Olt! lfr<'.f of CillUl}S, 

free and inform((! choice on whether 
or nol to sm<>ke," said Horrigan. 

He call~d th& biils punitiv• measures 
"dircc.1cd 08,lJnn 1he manufac1urers of 
a lawfu I product." They appear "de· 
signed lo lead toWllrll lhe prohibition of 
smoking," RJR's chainnan trstified. 

PrlleChnleo 

Horrigan, who as ctu,innan of lhe 
cxecutiv~ comml11ee of The Tobacco 
lnslirute Is thecigareue induslr)·'s chief 

spokesman, had philosophical prol,.. 
lems wilh the hcallh warning measures. 

They seriously erode the prir.ciplr. of 
free choice in a danQ('ratic societ)., 
Horrigan said . In effect, !hey sa> !hot 
if you don't confonn, you lire urrn
fonncd, and 1hat the aovemment m "'' 
take COITCCtiYC action, he said. 

"In denying a person's righ1 to re
ject 'official' lnfonnali!)n, the bill be
trays its fundamental prohibitionist mo
tives," Honiga.~ nid. Such legislation 
is "a lhinly veiled effort rurthef 10 har
llSS and ullimaiely eliminate an irnpor. 
tant American induslf)I ." 

Tl, Ta?< Unit Joined Four Hearing Daya t • 

The bills in question were introduced 
in the House by Rep: Henry A. wax·
man (D-Calif.) and in • the Senate ·by 
Republican · Sens. ··omn G. • Hatch 
(Utah) and Bob Pocl<.wootl '(Orel 
They call for the cum,m tie111t11· wai'r1-
i111 to be replaced hy a roLational ,~ -
tern of up to seven wamini!•. spcakiltg 
about cigare11e smoking and heart dis• 
ease, cancer, emphyseriia, and l>res
nancy oulcome. · 

WASHINGTON, D.C.-S!fts5. 
Ing the need to Increase unity, cffl. 
dency. and dl'ectlvenes.\, ·n.e To,.i 
~ lnslltute in lhe nation's cap
Ital and the Tobacco Tai< CouocU, 
In Richmond, Va, have been 
amalgamaled. 

The announamcnt or the com
bining of lhe two natlonal assoda
tlo111 Wll.'I made bi a Joint statement 
by Horace R. Kornegay, 'cbalnnan, 
and Samuel D. Cbllcote Jr., presl
deut, of ri and William O'Fta
hfl1y, TU C.Ouncll presklfflt. 

Fl)ffl"'I announcm>tlll or amal
gamntlon came ..rter: o Qeties of 
prellmlnru-y dlscusslOIII by board 
Olallhen of bolh ofRlll)izadom. 
Slallll ·ot !he two assoclatlona will 
be comblntd In the (omlilg 
months, tho i!ualdvts said. 

''Ibis ls an evolvlnc proces.,, 
moving ahead gnidually so !hat 
continuing progr&1111 are riot dis
turbed. wbUc bulldlng a new nr-

ganlmlloo which Is ccl1aln lo bring 
(V<lller' unity, ellldeacy, and dfec:
tlveness," the llnnoWl&neot said. 

ThJrty-llve indamry leaders, 
memben or the Ta.1 Coundl boanl 
of dlttctoni · and Tl's e,i~;,the 
•coQUnl~ .representln& ngricul
ture, manullirturing, dlstrlbutlon, 
and ret111llng,_W01:luld out final de:, 
tails ortlie amalgamat,Jon. 

Board members or the Tax 
Coundl will ~ome dlreclon! or a 
- organization, the Natlooal To
barco C:OuncU. l'fl'C Is being cit- . 
,Jw,ed 11S an, lilllcll lll~ucoo·~ pnl-, 
mt.io,i cou.olci'PQ11 Ill TI's boud 
or tllredors, which It comprised 
ofmanuflld'Jrers. · 

, O'Flah"1-ly will Wcbme cow,. 
sellor lo !he new cOmbined Indus
try assodlltloo and will be a mem
hcr or the , NJ'C, He wlll lllllln•· 
laln o!llcu In Richmond • rind 
WashlngtM, 

Olher S<!ctions of lhc' bills would rs, 
tablish the 'goverhmer!I', Office ori 
Smoking md Heallh by statute (it has 
been lhre8tcned by budr-t cuts); fol'C'c 
cigurette manufacturcfs to place wam
inas on ~~f-orted cigarettes; and. in the 
House version, lcgisla1e that all ingre
dien1s used in cigare'ttc manufacnire be 
listed 011 lh~ pack. · ' 

Three TV stars-Amanda Blake, 
John Forsythe, and Bob Kc~han
and a panel 1cpreseilling voluntary 
health organi.:ations !hat suppoll lhe 
b\11 began the lcstimony on the first day' 
of hearings in ihe House by Waxn1&.r.'s 
Subcommittee on HJahh Wld :he 
Environment. · 

Witnesses for the AdminislJ'ation 
emphasized their assessment of the 
health dangers of smo~ing on lhc sec
ond day of House hearif18S and al lhe 
one day Senate hearing. They said that 
lhe Rell8fill Admini~tralion ,i:• uill 
studyillll lhc bills, Another Senate hear-
ing is expecled. . 
· Tobacco industry spokr.sman Horri

gan ~stilled on day three of the Hoose 
bearings and al the Senate hearing. Coli
src•si,,ml,participation iA the hearings 
has been ligh1 . 

Rep. Harold Rogers (R•Ky.), who 
attended one day of the hearings, said 
1he Wnxrnnn · biU is "overrellching in 
cons1iru1ional aspccls." It woulJ, he 
said. sci up a "brainwashing operation 
:<> sway free ~pTe on what ther 
should or should nol do." ' 1 

· Rep. Tho.mas J. Bliley (R-Va.). who 
all•nded all three days of House hear
ings, empllasiu<l !hat 'no tnark'ct ;,,, 
search eii.!'ts to sht1v, llllll the' nei.v 
warnings· will' clit · c;•ri~uinption·. 
"Shouldn'•. we gel evide,icc" first, he 
asked~ • ' 

• Addltlonal Stories 
, Pages 2, 6, 7 • 8 

Addit11)1ial evidence is needed lo 
prove thal the cuirent warning label is 
nol adequate, Rep. W:illiam E: Danne
meyer (R-Oilif,) said at a hearing: At 
the Senate hearing, Sen. John P. East 
(R-N,C.l called the legislation a ''llad 
blll."He said, "Weare: 11 li11lc weary of 
being punching bags for !hose who 
look on ihis as lhe only health issue. in 
theU .S."; ' 

Other Co'njpl!~m<:n w~ hm·c ~~.,~
en 0111 ngainsl the legb/iition inclu<!c 
Sen. Jc:ssc /\. Helm.• fR-N . -1 nnll 
Reps. W.' 6'-jgcne John!ton Ill (R
N.C.) atlll L. H. founlain !D-N.C.). 
Sen. Wwt<r (0.-:t)·Huildleston (D-Ky.) 
issued a ~1atemen1: saying the biU 
should b,: set llSide "w an unwarranted 
and untc!;led intrusion ... 

Swedish F.lcperlence 
"There is also strons eviden~ from 

llie standpoinl of behavioral science," 
Horrigan said', !hat the new system of 
ltgal wami1111S mighl "erode &Wllre
r>ef-S'' of the claims again.,! smoking.' 

He cit'Xl the example in Sw,de11, 
y,here live years 880 lhe go,·errunent 
began a rolaliilg wnrning system tlifd ~ 
the model for the bill\ being considereH 
ill the u: S. Congress. ''The fact is, that 
ccor<Jing to the Swcdi!h go,·cmment, 

cigarette oonsumptlon has risen Cllth 
yew siritc·thc ncw 'systcm y,•as im1,le
mcnted !here in 1977," Horriaan said.' 
• "Y,q,y • sul1stitule a; novel and un

proven sy••~m· for lhe present law'/" 
HQTrigl!.11 asked,, 
· •: Continued on Page Tw 

•, 

The tobacco industry's view, as reflected in the Tobacco Observer, a publication of the Tobacco Institute, April 1982. 



Following the release of the 1964 Sur
geon General's Report, there was a 
dramatic increase in advertising claims 
by the tobacco companies implying 
that filtered cigarettes were safer than 
non-filtered ones. 

This campaign extended to Hollywood, 
where TV and movie heroes and hero
ines smoked filtered brands while the 
crooks and tramps smoked non-filters. 
Alas, the history of the filter is at the 
heart of why the reduction in smoking 
has been so slow. 

Beginning in the early-195os, when the 
devastating reports of the impact of 
smoking on health were making front
page news and beginning to drive down 
cigarette sales, the tobacco industry 
took the upper hand by proclaiming in 
full-page newspaper advertisements 
across the U.S. that it would fund re
search to identify and remove any harm
ful ingredients from cigarette smoke. 

By the late 1960s and throughout the 
1970s, the National Cancer lnstitute's re
search efforts on smoking were almost 
entirely directed toward finding a safer 
cigarette. This dead-end research didn't 
get the ax until 1980, when Vincent De
Vita became director of NCI and began 
shihing the focus of smoking research 
to getting heavy smokers to quit. 

Even then, a far more heavily funded 
NCI research project in the 1980s was 
"chemoprevention," which aimed to 
reduce lung cancer in smokers with 
large doses of vitamin A. The highly 
promoted study was halted when it 
was found that this caused an increase 
in lung cancer. 

The unequivocal conclusion of the land
mark1964 U.S. Surgeon General's report 
on smoking and health that cigarettes 
cause lung cancer and other diseases 
was to have ended a debate that had 
raged for decades. 
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Instead, the tobacco industry made a 
preemptive strike by funneling a total of 
$18 million over14 years to the American 
Medical Association-the only major 
health organization to withhold its en
dorsement of the report-in a research 
program to identify and remove any 
possible harmful components of ciga
rette smoke. 

Unholy alliances 

Why did the AMA choose not to cam
paign against smoking, but rather to 
conduct the same kind of research that 
the report had already found sufficient 
for its indictment of smoking? 

It did so in order to remain in the good 
graces of tobacco state senators, whom 
it counted on to help prevent the cre
ation of Medicare by Congress. This, in 
turn, leads to another villain that has 
gone unnoticed: the insurance indus
try, which never lifted a finger to fight 
smoking, even long aher a small Mas
sachusetts insurer, State Mutual Life 
Assurance Company, offered the first 
non-smoker discount aher the SG re
port came out in 1964. 

Because the anti-smoking narrative has 
been revised as a great victory instead 
of an abject failure, the rogues' gallery is 
endless. One of the genuine leaders was 
the fearless Sen. Maureen Neuberger, 
who castigated not just the tobacco 
companies but also the see-no-evil, 
hear-no-evil, speak-no-evil AMA in her 
1964 book Smoke Screen: Tobacco and the 
Public Welfare . 

The AMA/tobacco industry collabo
ration distributed research funds to 
dozens of universities to keep scien
tists in their laboratories and not out 
testifying to the need to end smoking 
now. Columbia University, although not 
a participant as an institution with the 
AMA program, went so far as to market 
a patented "super-filter" that it claimed 
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would remove the cancer-causing "tar" 
and prevent lung cancer. It didn't. 

Essentially the same 
kind of players that 
fought efforts to 
pass clean indoor air 
legislation or bills 
to ban or restrict 
cigarette advertising 
and promotion are at it 
again with COVID-19. 

'' The filter con endures to the present 
day. Ninety-nine percent of cigarettes 
sold are filtered brands, in spite of the 
fact that filters likely increase the risk 
of death and disease from smoking by 
virtue of the smoker needing to inhale 
more deeply-and by fostering com
placency about the dangers of smoking. 

Essentially the same kind of players that 
fought efforts to pass clean indoor air 
legislation or bills to ban or restrict cig
arette advertising and promotion are 
at it again with COVIO-19. The cigarette 
companies' filter and low-tar huckster
ism is not unlike the touting by Trump 
of oleander, hydroxychloroquine, zinc, 
bleach, Lysol, and UV light for the pre
vention of COVID infections. 

Meanwhile, Trump's COVIO-19 advisers 
include individuals untrained in infec
tious disease, notably retired Stanford 
radiologist Scott Atlas. In a scathing 
op-ed in the Los Angeles Times on Sept. 
10 by Stanford epidemiologists Steven 
Goodman and Melissa Bondy, co-signed 
by all of their epidemiology colleagues 
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at the university, the authors castigate 
Atlas for recommending less COVID-19 
testing and less mask-wearing in indoor 
public spaces, as well as for downplay
ing the nonfatal health risks of the virus 
and its transmissibility by children. 

The Washington Post and The New York 
Times were criticized by an editorialist 
at The Wall Street Journal for question
ing Atlas' fitness and credentials, even 
though Atlas got the job aher espous
ing his unconventional views on Fox 
News. Both the Journal and Fox News 
are controlled by the pro-Trump Mur
doch family, whose patriarch Rupert 
Murdoch served on the board of Philip 
Morris from 1989 to 1998; Philip Morris 
executives in turn have served on the 
board of Murdoch's News Corp. 

To think that in 1854, fully 40 years be
fore Robert Koch discovered the bacte
rium that causes cholera, a lone London 
obstetrician named John Snow identi
fied the source of a cholera outbreak 
with pencil, paper, and shoe leather. 

By interviewing surviving family mem
bers of many of the more than 500 vic
tims, he realized that the fatalities were 
clustered around a single water pump 
in Broad Street, from which most of 
the victims had obtained their house
hold supply. 

Countless lives were saved when the 
pump was ordered shut, over the 
objections of the water companies, 
which blamed the cholera epidemic on 
"bad air," or miasma. Religious zealots 
blamed divine intervention. 
Ironically, it was a minister, Rev. Henry 
Whitehead, who at first contended that 
the outbreak was not caused by tainted 
water but by God's will, who surprised 
himself to discover that the cause was a 
soiled diaper emptied into a leaky cess
pool near the pump. 

More than half a century a her the caus
es of the epidemic of lung cancer and 
emphysema became known through 
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epidemiologic studies, the tobacco 
industry, like the water companies 
of Snow's London, insisted that their 
product was not to blame. They were 
backed up by administration aher ad
ministration as the cigarette-and its 
tax revenues-became a mainstay of 
the economy. 

Arguably the best single summary of 
government policy on smoking came 
from the United Kingdom's Royal Col
lege of Physicians in the 1971 sequel 
Smoking and Health Now to its pioneer
ing report on smoking and health in 
1962: Castigating the government for 
spending little to educate the public 
about the dangers of smoking-a tenth 
of the amount spent on traffic safety. 

The report dryly observes, "It seems that 
Ministers, while accepting the evidence 
that cigarette smoking is dangerous to 
health, are guided in their actions by 
the view that the risks are regrettable 
but inevitable consequences of a habit 
which they believe to be an essential 
source of revenue." 

"Liberate Michigan" 

The economy-over-lives approach to 
COVID-19 by the current president is 
reminiscent of other administrations' 
approach to curbing smoking. 

"College football, get out there and play 
football," Trump said on Aug. 11, when 
the only major universities leh whose 
officials had given the season a green 
light-in the Atlantic Coast and South
eastern conferences-are located in the 
very region with the least adherence to 
personal COVID-19 health precautions 
and a steady rise in the number of cases. 

By his masks-be-damned rallies and 
his tweets to "Liberate Michigan!" and 
other battleground states with Dem
ocratic governors from the inconve
nience of wearing a mask and washing 
hands, Trump has become a 21st cen-

tury Typhoid Mary, a super-spreader 
of COVI D-19 through his crowded cam
paign rallies. 

By stoking the embers of anti-scientific 
thinking for years in regard to the safest 
and most effective vaccines, by mock
ing the wearing of masks and social 
distancing, and by claiming that there 
is a COVID-19 vaccine just around the 
corner, Trump has undermined confi
dence in the safety and efficacy of any 
such rushed-out vaccine by those who 
would normally support vaccination. 

In addition, HHS and FDA have been 
corrupted by political pressure to ap
prove hydroxychloroquine and con
valescent plasma as treatments for 
COVID-19 in spite of the absence of safe
ty data. Fauci has been told to refrain 
from stating that children can transmit 
COVID-19. And CDC has been forced to 
walk back recommendations on school 
reopening and contact tracing, and its 
venerable publication, MMWR has been 
censored by the administration. 

On June 23, Financial Times published 
the marvelously understated headline, 
"Resistance is low at U.S. disease-con
trol body." This week we finally learned 
that the source of this chaos and the 
sharp decline in the public's and health 
professionals' confidence in the CDC 
has been a troubled Trump appointee, 
Michael Caputo, a far-right conspira
cy-monger and protege of convicted 
felon Roger Stone. 

It is deja vu all over again. In 1987, one 
of us (AB) would be told upon assum
ing a faculty position at Baylor College 
of Medicine that he could not use his 
academic affiliation when speaking 
publicly on smoking and that he should 
"consider getting into something more 
socially acceptable, like cocaine." 

This meant, of course, that studying il
licit drugs-not cigarettes-was where 
the grant funding was-and don't you 
keep messing with the folks at the to-



bacco companies who have influence 
over Capitol Hill and the NIH! 

One year later, he would be offered the 
editorship of the journal of the Amer
ican Academy of Family Physicians, 
American Family Physician-contingent 
on his not speaking publicly on the sub
ject of smoking. 

The AAFP was a recipient of advertising 
revenue from food subsidiaries of RJ 
Reynolds and Philip Morris. AB turned 
down the job. 

Politics, money
and COVID-19 

What is the fairest way to compare 
strategies to contain the virus with 
the efforts to reduce cigarette smok
ing? Why not begin with those who are 
made ill by a known agent through no 
fault of their own, as well as through 
willfully misleading directives by elect
ed officials? 

The turning point in the effort to reduce 
cigarette smoking came in the early 
1980s, when studies in Japan and Greece 
found that long-term exposure to ciga
rette smoke could cause lung cancer in 
a person who did not smoke. 

Certainly, those individuals who were 
involuntarily exposed to cigarette 
smoke over many years at the workplace 
and who developed terminal lung can
cer or emphysema would be unequivo
cal innocent victims of smoking. 

What about those who 
contract COVID-19? 

The only ones in this population who ar
en't unequivocally innocent victims are 
those who refuse to wear masks, prac
tice physical distancing, wash hands 
frequently, and refrain from participat
ing in social gatherings, political rallies, 
or protest demonstrations. 
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Another way to look at smoking-related 
deaths is through the number of those 
who had chosen to continue to smoke in 
spite of knowing that it could kill them. 

One could argue that nicotine addiction 
is too powerful to overcome, and that, 
therefore, all of the blame must be laid 
at the feet of tobacco industry execu
tives and the leaders of allied business
es that have engaged in the promotion 
of cigarettes in spite of the dangers. 

But what about the accountability 
of public health agencies, which are 
tasked both with curbing infectious 
outbreaks and improving the health of 
the entire population? If a commissioner 
of health were found to have failed to 
allocate funds to mosquito control af
ter an outbreak of West Nile, dengue, 
St. Louis encephalitis, or zika, then that 
individual would be held partially re
sponsible for the cases that resulted
and criminally negligent if the funds 
were deliberately withheld because the 
commissioner didn't believe that mos
quitoes were the vector, or if he or she 
pocketed the money. 

Analogously, why shouldn't a health 
commissioner or health agency that 
chooses not to allocate funding to dis
courage smoking be held accountable 
for a failure to reduce tobacco-related 
deaths and diseases and/or cigarette 
consumption? Fanciful? But if the num
ber one avoidable cause of death and 
disease in the health district doesn 't 
receive sufficient funding, then why 
shouldn't there be accountability? 

Although Surgeon General Luther Ter
ry called for appropriate remedial ac
tion on smoking in 1964, it would be 
fully 25 years before every state had 
even a single individual assigned to re
duce smoking. 

Nor were health departm~nt commis
sioners permitted to endorse efforts 
to pass clean indoor air regulations to 
protect nonsmokers. 
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And what about academia, organized 
medicine, and the voluntary health or
ganizations, such as the American Can
cer Society? What did they do as the 
battles over restrictions on cigarette ad
vertising heated up in the 1980s? Most 
were nowhere to be found. 

"We were duped" 

Individual tobacco product liability law
suits brought against the tobacco in
dustry beginning in 1983 by New Jersey 
attorney Mark Edell (Cipollone v Liggett 
Tobacco Group Inc.), followed by class 
action suits brought by several state at
torneys general in the mid-199os, began 
to expose the myth of organized medi
cine as an enemy of Big Tobacco. 

In a TV interview in 1996, the president 
of the American Medical Association, 
Lonnie Bristow, famously claimed, "We 
were duped." 

This is in spite of the AMA having accept
ed cigarette ads in its journal from the 
early-193os to the mid-195os, the same 
time period when the epidemiological 
and pathological research showing the 
association between smoking and dis
ease was being published. 

This was also in spite of the publication 
of the Surgeon General's Report in 1964, 
following which the AMA, as noted 
here, spent14 years conducting research 
funded by the tobacco industry in lieu of 
taking action or even calling for action 
against smoking, apart from advising 
the public not to smoke in bed. 

Since the 1980s, product liability lit
igation brought against the tobacco 
industry has been based on when the 
industry first knew that cigarettes were 
harmful and what it then did to deceive 
the public. 

Even though everyone and his uncle 
is now aware of the lethal dangers of 
smoking and its toll on society, the ques-
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tion that is not taught in public health 
schools or acknowledged by public 
health organizations, is, "When did the 
medical and public health communities 
learn about the harmfulness of ciga
rettes and what did they do about it?" 

The much-avoided answer is that the 
public health community knew no lat
er than the 1930s through the epidemi
ologic work of Raymond Pearl at Johns 
Hopkins and the clinical reports of Alton 
Ochner at Tulane. 

Beginning in 1942, the Federal Trade 
Commission even held hearings on 
deceptive health claims in cigarette 
advertising. 

But did the American Medical Associa
tion, the American Public Health Associ
ation, medical schools, schools of public 
health, the American Cancer Society, or 
federal public health agencies launch 
anti-smoking efforts? An emphatic no. 

This failure to own up to the health 
community's failure in the mid-20th 
century has been willfully ignored by 
the professional field known as "tobac
co control" that emerged in the 1990s. 

Tobacco control devotes most of its ef
forts to research, the bulk of which is 
aimed at providing the basis for regula
tory or legislative approaches to reduce 
tobacco use and exposure to tobacco 
smoke, something called "tobacco reg
ulatory science" by inside-the-Beltway 
bureaucrats. 
Touting the public health achievement 
of reducing the prevalence of cigarette 
smoking among adults from 42.7% in 
1964 to 18.1% so years later. the authors 
of an editorial in JAMA on Jan. 8, 2014, 
claim that "much of the progress stems 
from the rigorous development of ev
idence-based tobacco control policies 
that now serve as a robust foundation 
for public health action ." Come again? 

In fact, much of the progress in tobac
co control, most notably in protecting 
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the public from exposure to others' 
smoke by the passage of clean indoor 
air laws, occurred in the 1970s, 1980s, 
and 199os-long before the creation 
in 2014 of 14 mostly university-based 
"centers of excellence in tobacco regu
latory science," each given $20 million 
by the FDA. 

It is anathema, we realize, to suggest 
that allocating more money to attack a 
health problem is not the answer, but 
when it comes to ending the smoking 
pandemic the overwhelming prepon
derance of funds has gone into research, 
not action . 

The public health community, including 
schools of public health, government 
health agencies, and organizations of 
state and territorial health officials only 
joined the efforts against smoking in 
the mid-199os, as public opinion of the 
tobacco industry became increasingly 
unfavorable. 

Yet these groups have perpetuated a 
false narrative wherein giant-killing 
heroes in public health triumphed over 
a rogue industry, which for most of 
the 20th century kept the truth about 
the addictive, debilitating, and lethal 
consequences of cigarettes away from 
the public. 

The current generation of workers in 
tobacco control, predominantly those 
with master's degrees in public health 
who work for health departments, has 
been led to believe that anti-smoking 
efforts began with the creation of The 
Truth campaign in the late-199os as the 
result of the Master Settlement Agree
ment (MSA) between the state attor
neys general and the tobacco industry 
that gives money to the states each year 
to fight smoking. 

In reality, the $256 billion-MSA was a 
pennies-on-the-dollar back tax. More 
tragically, today just 1 .9% of MSA funds 
go to address tobacco problems, and 
much of that is for salaries. Ominously, 

the MSA actually assures a dependence 
by the states on tobacco industry mon
ey in perpetuity, and only an infinites
imally small amount of it has gone to 
fight smoking. 

There is scant paid mass media adver
tising against smoking or vaping. Only a 
few states have passed legislation that 
dedicates a portion of cigarette taxes 
to reduce cigarette smoking and other 
forms of nicotine addiction. 

"A Frank Statement" 

It is this background that one needs to 
keep in mind to understand the pub
lic health efforts to counter cigarette 
smoking and its promotion today, 
as well as how it has begun to tack
le COVID-19. 

Finding the solution to ending either 
the smoking pandemic or the COVIO-19 
pandemic is not a moonshot for which 
one simply pours money into academic 
research and health department data 
collection. 

The smoking and health issue has been 
settled for nearly 60 years, yet 37 mil
lion Americans still smoke and they're 
younger on average than ever. That's 
partly because funding media messag
es to enhance knowledge and change 
attitudes that lead to improvements in 
health behaviors isn't happening. 

The government itself only began run
ning paid mass media messages in 2012 
for its TIPS for Smokers quit-smoking 
campaign-by all accounts a successful 
one-with a budget that only permits 
a few months ofTV messages per year. 

One gets the sense that those in public 
health don't trust any information on 
the history of the smoking pandemic 
that does not come from the tobacco 
industry documents, as if the very same 
public exposes of the tobacco indus
try's disingenuous denial of smoking's 
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'Lung Cancer Remains A Mystery' 
Nine eminent physicinns and scien

tists submitted testimony to Congress 
stressing lhal cigarette smoking is not 
the proven cause of lung cancer. 

"l.ung cancer. like mllfly other hu
man cancers. remains a biological mys
tery." said Sheldon C . Sommers, M.O., 
a prominent New York pathologist who 
was one of two of the nine lo testify. 
The others submitted statements, 

Sommers, scicnlilic director of the 
Council for Tobacco Research in New 
York City, told o U.S. House of Rep
resentatives subcommittee that "cpi
demiologic studies report a statistical 
association between cigarette smoking 
and lung cancer." Bui, Sommers 
stressed, "the biomedical experimen
tation does nol support the smoking 
causation hypothesis." 

Sommers testified at a hearing con
sidering replacing the current cigarette 
health warning wilh seven different 
warnings. 

Dr. Arthur Furst, a University of 
San Francisco researcher, consultant 
to the World Health Orpnization und 
lecturer for the American Cancer So
ciety, told the subcommillee that he 
has tried for yean1 "to induce lung can
cer in animals with cigarette smoke, 
with no success." 

"Every other investigator" has also 
failed, Furst said . 

Controversy Remalna Unresolved 
A former surgeon and surgical con

sullant for the Veterans Administra
tion. Dr. Jack Matthews fanis stateo, 
in submitted testimony. "1 believe that, 
when we learn how and what causes 
cancer, we might well find that cigarette 
smoking has little or nothing to do with 
the genesis of carcinoma of the lung." 

"It is clear that the smoking and 
health controversy has not been re
solved," Farris said . He stressed that 
the "problem won't be solved by legis
lating the cause.of disease." 

Genetics may detennine who gets 
lung cancer and who doesn't, Henry 
Rothschild, M.D., a specialist in genet
ics, said in his statement.' 

If such genes can be isolated, "it will 
be a major step forward in unraveling 
the mystery of lung cancer causation." 
Rothschild said. 

A former medical director of the 
U.S. Public Health Service, Or. Kath
erine McDermott Herrold, said in her 
statement that any claim, that smoking 
causes lung cancer must remain only 
theory. 

Herrold, who participated as a path
ologist in one of the original large popu
lation studies on smoking and health, 
said her data showed no correlation 
between various lung cancer cell types 
and the amount smoked. 

Also, she said she found no relation 
between the age of death from lung 
cancer und when smoking began, the 
number of years of smoking, or the 
number of cigarettes smoked per day. 

These findings are contr,try lo claims 
that there is a dose respon.se relation
ship between smoking and lung cancer 
-that the greater the number of ciga
relles smoked, the higher the risk of 
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developing lung cancer. 
More research is needed in the field 

of smoking and lung cancer, Herrold 
said. 

A North Carolina biostalistician, Dr. 
Lawrence L. Kupper, said he docs not 
believe a causal rclalionship between 
smoking and lung CJ1J1cer has been sci
entifically established. He called for 
"one study free from all bias," saying 

Dr. Slirldon C. Sommu,, M.D .. was 
on, of mor, 1han JO scr-,nlists 011d phy
sicians who 1,s1i/i,d or submilled re
por1, to Congre,s in oppositio11 to 
proposed new cigarette l,ea//lr warn-
1J1g1·. "Lim,: c:an.c~r. Ilk~ numy nthtr 
/111mn11 ran crs. tt'nta/11s a major bio• 
lug/(a/ my11t,y.·· Sonu,~t'r.r, () nut,·d 
palhologist. said. 

lhal would be "worth more lhan a 
thousand biased studies, all of which 
provide the same distorted esdmate of 
the true ll5SOCiation." 

Animal Experlmenta 
Or. Victor Buhler, a Kansas City, 

Mo.. pathologist, also emphasized in 
his submitled teslimony that in animal 
experiments 1'00 inhalation studies 
have shown that tobacco smoke inhala
tion causes lung cancer.'' 

Pressure to find causes and cures 
or cancer "creates great 1empta1ion 10 
seize upon ensy answers," Buhler said. 
However, he cautioned that the cause 
or causes of lung cancer arc unknown 

and "a Congressional finding to the 
conlrary does not alter that situation." 

Eleanor Macdonald, a professor 
emeritus of epidemiology, also warned 
the Congressmen nol 10 try 10 "legis
late scientific racr." 

"It is bcroming increasingly clear 
that there is no single, simplistic an
swer 10 lhe question of what causes 
respiratory cancer," Macdonald said. 
"II is hardly in the best in1ercs1 of 
either science or government lo create 
the illusion that an altack on a single 

lifestyle factor will provide the solution 
for such a complex problem." 

Hiram T. Langston, a thoracic sur
geon, summed up lhe wrillen slale
rnents by saying, "I believe very 
slrongl)' that we do not know the cause 
or causes of cane« of the lung. 

"Charges that smoking couses lung 
cancer arc so familiar that very few 
people may realize that there is strong 
evidence to the contrary. 1 find that 
evidence to be persuasive," Langston 
said. 

Scientists Doubt Ads 
Cause Smokers To Start 

Cigarette advertising ranks at or near 
the bottom of factors playing a role in 
dctennining smoking behavior, accord
ing 10 wrillcn testimony submitled to a 
House subcommincc considering new 
cigarcllc warning labels. 

California psychopharmacologisl 
Baroara Brown told the Subcommittee 
on Health and the Environmenl that 
smoking behavior involves the inter
action of scvernl influences. She be
lieves the reasons people decide to 
smoke has lo do wilh a person's con
stitutional makeup. 

However, she stressed, "Congress 
must understand that even the so-called 
experts just don't know enough about 
why people behave the way they do ... 
and how that behavior relates to the 
individual's health." 

Charles D. Spielbcrger, University 
of South Florida psychologist, wrote 
that his studies of smoking behavior or 
college stUllcnts rank advertising at or 
near the boltom or a listing of IO fac
tors involved in initiation of smoking. 
Peer group pressures and the smoking 
of family members are the mosl im
portant foclors, he said. 

Once smokers have been warned of 
the alleged health consequences of 
smoking-and his studies showed no 
tendency in smokers 10 "reject the 
idc,i," he said- they engage in a risk 
assessment system 10 determine their 
future ,smoking behavior, behavioral 
researcher Sherwin J. Feinhandlcr 
testiHcd. 

Risk assessment includes weighing 
the seriousness of the consequences of 
the action against rhc probability of 
their occurring, fcinhandlcr said. for 
smokers. some of the consequences of 
not smoking might include weight gain 
or an incrt:aSe in anxiety. 

Tobacco smoking is a pleasurable, 
relaxing experience for nwsl smokers 
and fulfills o wide variety or personal 
and social needs, feinhandler said. 

"Gocf--Otvan Right" 
The fact that people continue lo 

smoke despilc the prevalence of health 
warnings docs not mean they do not 
understand the waminss. John E. 
O'T oolc, ch.ainnan of the board of 
Foote, Cone & Belding Communica
tions, 1 nc .. the fourth larges I U.S. ad
vertising agency. wrote. 

"I'm a consumer and I resent gova 
ernmenl officials wondering what lo do 
with me next if I understand but choose 
to ignore a disclaimer they've forced an 
advertiser to put in his ad," he said. 
"h's my God-given right to ignore any 
information any salesman presents me 
with- and an ad, remember, is a 
salesman." 

Boston University sociologist Peter 
L. Berll<'r's testimony linked the con• 
tinuing efforts lo regulate smoking be
havior with the "long-tenn campaign of 
stigmatizing and even criminalizing 
smoking." 

Smoking/Pregnancy Charges Unproven 
The medical director of the largest 

ongoing U.S. study of smoking and 
pregnancy outcome has told Congress 
that this research "did not indicate an 
increased risk of abortion und still
births among smoking pregnant 
women.·• 

Bea J. van den Berg, M .D., director 
of Child Health and Development 
Studies at the School of PubUc Health, 
University of California at Berkeley, 
told a Congressional subcommittee 
that the studies are not "supportive of 
the stated increased risk of birth de
fects" among babies of women who 
smoke. 

A bill being considered by the sub-

committee, to "strengthen" cigarette 
warning labels, would advise that 
smoking may result in birth defects or 
spontaneous aborlion. 

Her research docs not suppon that 
statcmen~ van den Berg said. 

Smaller Bablee 
In other testimony. a British pedia

lrician engaged in the study of infanl 
hirth weights, questioned the claim 
that cignrcllc smoking by pregnant 
women causes smeller babies. 

Oliver G. Brooke, M.D., said that 
cigarellc smoking may have lit~e or no 
inftuence on birth weight. "It is pos-

sible that smokers cat less or worse 
than nonsmokers, und that this is the 
cause of lhe association between smok
ing and reduced birth size," Brooke 
said. 

L. G. S. Rao, Ph.D., a Sconish re
searcher. also stressed in his testimony 
that poor nutrition, and nor smoking, 
might be the key 10 why mothers in 
poorer social groups have smaller 
babies. 

finally, l'rof. Jean D. Gibbons ar, 
gucd that the scientific evidence is in• 
adequate to claim that women who take 
birth control pills and smok• are more 
likely lo suffer heart damage than 
nonsmokers. 
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dangers-by muckraking journalist 
George Seldes in the 1940s; writer Roy 
Norr in The Christian Herald and The 
Reader's Digest and Harvard University 
Medical School's Daniel Rutstein in The 
Atlantic Monthly in the 1950s; and Sen . 
Maurine Neuberger on the floor of 
the U.S. Senate and New Yorker writer 
Thomas Whiteside in the 196os-were 
chopped liver. 

So, it has always been in getting to the 
bottom of the tobacco tragedy. By 1963, 
when the Surgeon General's advisory 
committee was reviewing the world's 
literature on smoking, there were 7,000 
articles in scientific journals. 

But Luther Terry's call upon the release 
of the Surgeon General's report smok
ing and health on Jan . 11, 1964 for "ap
propriate remedial action" to begin re
ducing smoking in the U.S. went largely 
unheeded by the federal government 
until Surgeon General Jesse Steinfeld 
issued a Non-Smokers Bill of Rights in 
1971 (aher HEW Secretary Elliott Rich
ardson had tried to block him from do
ing so), and then not until 1978, when 
Califano launched his crusade. 

Meanwhile, the NCl's safer cigarette 
research program fit the tobacco in
dustry's agenda, first described and 
disseminated in a full-page advertise
ment in newspapers across the country 
in 1954 aher cigarette sales flattened 
on the heels of growing evidence that 
smoking caused lung cancer. 
Headlined "A Frank Statement," the ad 
from the newly formed Tobacco Indus
try Research Committee downplayed 
the experiments on mice that "have 
given wide publicity to a theory that 
cigarette smoking is in some way linked 
with lung cancer in human beings." 

The committee wrote that "we feel 
it in the public interest to call atten
tion to the fact that eminent doctors 
and research scientists have publicly 
questioned the significance of these 
experiments. 
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"Distinguished authorities point out: 

• "That medical research of re
cent years indicates many 
possible causes of cancer. 

• "That there is no agreement 
among the authorities re
garding what the cause is. 

• "That there is no proof that ciga-
rette smoking is one of the causes." 

Asserting, "We accept an interest in 
people's health as a basic responsibili
ty, paramount to every other consider
ation in our business," the committee 
pledged "aid and assistance to the re
search effort into all phases of tobacco 
use and health ." 

In addition, the industry lured cancer 
researcher Clarence Cook Little, a long
time managing director of the Amer
ican Cancer Society, to become the 
committee's director and the industry's 
scientific face . 

The industry's stated aim for the next 
half century would be to eliminate any 
possible harmful ingredients in to
bacco smoke. 

Meanwhile, as millions would die 
from cigarette smoking, the industry 
introduced a plethora of filters, low 
"tar" products, "reduced emission" 
cigarettes, and "mild," "light," and "ul
tra-light" brands, none of which made 
smoking safer. 

Indeed, on Aug. 17, 2006, Federal Judge 
Gladys Kessler found the cigarette com
panies had violated civil racketeering 
laws over a so-year period by deceiving 
the public about the dangers of smok
ing by manipulating the design of ciga
rettes and suppressing research. 

The more visible and vocal face of the 
tobacco industry throughout that time 
was the Washington, D.C. public rela
tions and lobbying operation The Tobac
co Institute (Tl), the two longest-serving 

heads of which were a former four-term 
House Member from North Carolina 
and a former governor of Kentucky. 

Among the Tl's most infamous claims 
in its pamphlets published in the 1970s 
and 1980s came in response to the 
growing evidence that mothers who 
smoked during pregnancy were twice 
as likely to have low-birthweight babies. 
The Institute insisted that many women 
preferred to give birth to lighter babies 
because they were easier to deliver. 

"We need more research" 

By the late-197os, the Tobacco Insti
tute had a team of spokespersons who 
fanned out across the country seeking 
debates on TV and radio stations with 
local physicians about the validity of 
claims about the dangers of smoking. 

One such spokesperson was Charles 
Waite, a former assistant surgeon gen
eral of the U.S. Navy. 

On May 12, 1977. in a three-hour match
up with one of us (AB) on a Miami radio 
show hosted by chain-smoking Larry 
King, Waite kept repeating variations of 
the same mantra, "We just don't know 
that cigarette smoking causes lung can
cer and other diseases. We wish we did 
know. We need more research ." 

King agreed with him. 

By the early-198os, the industry was 
at it again, having invented an array of 
"smokers' rights" groups, which in effect 
spoke for the last rites of the very people 
the industry's products were killing. 

Not long aher C. Everett Koop became 
Surgeon General in 1982, he felt it nec
essary to pointto the body of irrefutable 
evidence that smoking caused death 
and disease-compelled, because of 
the Tobacco lnstitute's never-ending 
theme song, "we need more research." 



"When you survey the biomedical lit
erature of the past 30 years, you have 
to be impressed with the extraordinary 
amount of evidence that has been gen
erated to prove the causal relationship 
between cigarette smoking and some 
two dozen disease conditions," Koop 
said, "The medical literature holds an 
inventory of more than 50,000 stud
ies regarding smoking and health. The 
overwhelming majority of them clearly 
implicates cigarette smoking either as a 
contributing cause or the primary cause 
of illness and death. 

"Now these are facts . They are part of 
the case built by medical researchers 
here and the world over for the past 
three decades, a case that is scientif
ically conclusive, and the verdict is 
clear: Smoking is the leading prevent
able cause of disease and death in 
this country." 

But by the late-198os, the facts were 
still not enough to deter a new breed of 
abrasive radio and TV talk show hosts 
from stoking resentment over the abro
gation of Americans' freedom to smoke. 
Even as the airline smoking ban of 1988 
became one of the most popular pieces 
of legislation ever passed by Congress, 
shock jocks Morton Downey, Jr. and 
Rush Limbaugh mocked "anti-smokers" 
and boasted about their love of smok
ing. Both men were later diagnosed 
with lung cancer. 

Fox News, Sinclair and the 
anti-mask movement 

Listening today to Fox News' down
playing of the severity of the COVID-19 
pandemic and the criticism of face mask 
mandates and other measures we know 
can help prevent infections is akin to re
living that era of cowardice. 

The even more ardent Trump-support
ing Sinclair Broadcast Group of 191 TV 
stations across the U.S. has one-upped 
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Fox by promoting a documentary that 
claims that Anthony Fauci helped man
ufacture and spread COVID-19. 

The political system has made it impos
sible to put the very obvious and simple 
preventive measures as the first priority. 

Yes, research is good, even essential, but 
it's not a substitute for wearing masks. 

In his July 2 column in The New York 
Times, Nicholas Kristof wrote that in the 
face of coronavirus "Americans are act
ing curiously helpless ... We don't seem 
willing to assert independence from 
a virus that in four months has killed 
more Americans than the Korean, Viet
nam, Gulf, Afghanistan and Iraq wars 
did over 70 years." 

The cost of distribution of free masks, he 
added, would be negligible, compared 
to the cost of hospitalizations. Repudi
ating Trump's assertion that mask-wear
ing is simply a "personal choice," Kristof 
warns that "in a time of plague, shun
ning a face mask is, like driving drunk, 
putting everyone in your path in danger." 

The U.S. has failed with the least edu
cated portion of the population on both 
smoking and COVID-19. By virtue of its 
high COVID-19 rate of infection and the 
virus' high death toll, has the U.S. be
come a shithole country? 

It would appear that the number of 
studies it would take to change the 
minds of "anti-anti-smokers" or an
ti-maskers verges on infinity. But just 
how many studies on smoking have 
been published? 

No one knows for certain, though a 
PubMed search of the terms "smok
ing," "cigarettes," "tobacco," and "vap
ing" yields 349,592 references. (A Goo
gle Scholar search yields more than 
3 million.) 

To what extent have the 300,000 addi
tional papers published in the past 40 
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years-and the enormous amount of 
funding to conduct them-led to im
proved health? 

It has taken more than so years to flat
ten the mortality curve of lung cancer, 
in spite of having known all along the 
best single evidence-based action for 
entirely preventing lung cancer and 
other tobaccogenic diseases. 

Research by one of us (ES) in the ear
ly-199os found numerous cross-con
nections among the members of the 
Surgeon General's advisory committee 
forthe1964 report, theAMt,:.s Education 
and Research Fund to administer grants 
from the tobacco industry, and the To
bacco Industry Research Committee 
(renamed the Council for Tobacco Re
search in 1964). 

The result was to pad the nests of pet 
institutions and delay any meaning
ful action for another 14 years while 
such important-sounding research 
was going on. 

We knew what we needed todo in 1964, 
and we didn't do it. Now, incredibly, 
with COVID-19 we are witnessing the 
same foot-dragging of politicians, the 
same payouts to vested interests, and 
the same fear on the part of academia 
and organized medicine in speaking 
truth to power. 

The case can be made that most of the 
legislation to protect public health on 
smoking, notably clean indoor air laws, 
had been passed by the 1990s. Where, 
then, were the public health funding 
resources for reducing smoking direct
ed through the years? Invariably they 
were put into more research, and, with 
the exceptions of California and Massa
chusetts, not into the purchase of mass 
media space to promote not smoking. 

Signed by President Obama in 2009, the 
Family Smoking Prevention and Tobac
co Control Act gave the FDA regulatory 
authority over tobacco products-the 
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first federal legislation on tobacco since 
the 1988 airline smoking ban. 

But far from standing up to Big Tobac
co, Congress was doing the biddin_g of 
Philip Morris, the biggest champions 
of the bill. 

The measure mainly regulates new 
and potentially less hazardous tobac
co products, but does not apply these 
same regulatory standards to the most 
irredeemably harmful form of tobac
co, existing cigarettes, which take the 
lives of upwards of half a million Amer
icans a year. 

In other words, Marlboro was grand
fathered in. Thus, FDA devotes more 
effort to attacking e-cigarettes than 
cigarettes. Incredibly, this agency which 
regulates cancer drugs and can remove 
them from the market, now is charged 
with approving for market ~~e late:t 
variations of cigarettes by Philip Morns 
and other cigarette manufacturers. 

As for other funding to reduce smok
ing, Bloomberg Philanthropies_a~ard
ed Johns Hopkins over $300 million to 
do more research and to support an
ti-smoking legislation around the world, 
as well as more than $100 million to the 
D.C.-based Campaign for Tobacco Free 
Kids for its anti-smoking lobbying and 
public education efforts. 

As with the government, engaging mass 
media education takes a back seat to 
the safe sinecure of research. 

The MSA-funded Truth campaign (for
merly the American Legacy ~o_unda
tion, established with $2.s billion in 
settlement funds) also spends most of 
its budget on research, with a mod~st 
amount going for paid mass media, 
but with restrictions on the mention of 
tobacco company names and cigarette 
brand names. 
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Sorely needed: 
political resolve 

We propose a new concept for e_valu
ating the impact of public health inter
ventions. The calculation would include 
the length of time between when th_e 
public health community had suffi
cient evidence for a specific interven
tion, the degree of commitment and 
proportionate allocation of res?urces 
for implementing the intervention [as 
opposed to solely writing policy papers 
and getting more research gran~s]; the 
manpower involved, the buy-in and 
coordination among health, business, 
media, academic, and political entities; 
the proportion of the population that 
learned about the intervention; the 
proportion of this group that ignored 
it; and so forth . 

By our estimate, this would put the re
duction of smoking as one of the worst 
failures in public health. 

This sad state of affairs is bemoaned 
by Ed Anselm, an assistant profes
sor of medicine and public health at 
Icahn Mount Sinai School of Medi
cine who teaches medical students 
about smoking. 

"Tobacco control advocates ohen pro
claim that the so% recent reduction in 
smoking since the first Surgeon Gene_r
al's Report on Smoking and Health in 
1964_from over 40% of the popula
tion then to less than 20% today-was 
a success," he notes. "Given that over so 
years later the excess deaths attribu_t
ed to tobacco in the United States still 
exceeds soo,ooo per year, it would be 
more appropriate to call this a co~
tinuing disaster. The various book_s in 
recent years about the history of ciga
rette smoking and efforts to end it may 
make interesting reading, but they cer
tainly do not offer anything actionable 
for students new to this troubling story." 

Every single president, Democrat or 
Republican-Johnson, Nixon, Car
ter, Reagan, Bush, Clinton, Bush, and 
Obama-passed the buck on the tobac
co pandemic. In stark contrast to the $2 
trillion CARES Act and other allocations 
to address COVI D-19, Congress has nev
er approved any significant funding to 
fight smoking. 

Historians, including Robert Proctor, 
claim that we need know more about 
the dirty doings of Big Tobacco, but An
selm suggests instead that "what we re
ally need to know is how to obtain the 
social and political resolve to change 
things. At a time when people are pro
claiming that 'Black Lives Matter,' the 
truth is that very few lives matter when 
balanced against profit." 

The cigarette-and COVID-19-is too 
important, here and now, to be le~ to 
historians to write the same old narrative. 

And make no mistake, the similarity be
tween Trump's CDC and the CDC in the 
1970s, when Big Tobacco was king of the 
hill, is chilling. In 1977, the federal gove_rn
ment's information resource on smoking 
for the public and physicians alike, the 
National Clearinghouse on Smoking and 
Health, was located in the basement of a 
small house near CDC in Atlanta. 

When one of us (AB) visited that year 
with its director, Dan Horn, an epidemi
ologist who had co-authored landma~k 
studies on smoking and lung cancer in 
the 1950s, he explained the balancing 
act he had to perform: 

"If we only produce pamphlets and 
posters, then people will be s_u~pi
cious. But if we become too v1s1ble 
in raising the alarm about smoking, 
we'd be shut down in a minute." 

His words were prophetic, but for 
a different pandemic and a differ
ent president. 


